Recap:

Congratulations Santa Fe for passing the resolution supporting marriage equality! In other exciting news, the NMSU Main campus has received a 4-star rating in GLBTQ-friendliness from the Campus Pride Index.

Upcoming Events and Social Outings:

ACLU Why Marriage Matters meeting en Espanol: 6 pm Thursday, 8/01, at First Christian Church. For more information, contact Grace Lundergan (glundergan@aclu-nm.org or 527-0664)

Las Cruces Trans* Group: 7 pm Friday, 8/02, at the IHOP on Main St. For more information contact Lisa (lisab1@comcast.net)

PFLAG Santa Fe Annual Family Picnic: 5:30 pm Saturday, 8/03, Christ Lutheran Church. For more information contact PFLAG_Santa_Fe_New_Mexico@mail.vresp.com

Research:

Online research survey that seeks to understand the LGBTQQ experience on a national level; completely anonymous and confidential
http://webmissoula.com/nick/index.php/686545/lang-

Online survey from GLSEN on highschool GLBTQ Climates (must have been in grades 9-12 during the 2012-2013 school year to participate)
www.glsen.org/2013survey
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Updates:

The SGDRC is happy to introduce you to our new Assistant Coordinator, Lucas Allen. Please stop by the center and welcome him to our team!

We are now accepting sign-ups for Panelists. If you are a student, faculty/staff, or community member who would like to participate in panels, please email Derek Beckford at dbeck@nmsu.edu. For more information on panels and other presentations hosted by the SGDRC, visit our website at http://sgdrc.nmsu.edu/presentations/presentation-requests/

Upcoming Events and Social Outings:

- First Stonewall QSA meeting
  Wednesday 9/4 (La Vista Learning Center, Garcia Hall) 5:30pm
  Contact: https://www.facebook.com/stonewall.atnmsu

- Welcome Back Reception—Black Programs
  Wednesday 9/4 (East Lawn behind Garcia Annex) 6pm
  Contact: Black Programs blackpro@nmsu.edu

- Panhellenic Sorority Recruitment
  Wednesday 9/4 (CCSU Ballroom) 6pm
  Recruitment: 9/6-9/9
  Contact: Tinsley Hembree thembree@nmsu.edu

- Student Leader Training—Office of Student Diversity
  Thursday 9/5 (Colfax room, CCSU) 5:30pm
  Contact: sgdrc@nmsu.edu

- Welcome Back Reception—Chicano Programs
  Tuesday 9/10 (International Mall) 11am–1:30 pm
  and Wednesday 9/18 (FrengerMall) 11am–1:30 pm
  Contact: Adan Delval adande@nmsu.edu

*Please remember to view the flyers attached to the email for more information*
Congratulations Santa Fe for passing the resolution supporting marriage equality! In other exciting news, the NMSU Main campus has received a 4-star rating in GLBTQ-friendliness from the Campus Pride Index.

Upcoming Events and Social Outings:
- ACLU Why Marriage Matters meeting en Espanol: 6 pm Thursday, 8/01, at First Christian Church. For more information, contact Grace Lundergan (glundergan@aclu-nm.org or 527-0664)
- Las Cruces Trans* Group: 7 pm Friday, 8/02, at the IHOP on Main St. For more information contact Lisa (lisab1@comcast.net)
- PFLAG Santa Fe Annual Family Picnic: 5:30 pm Saturday, 8/03, Christ Lutheran Church. For more information contact PFLAG_Santa_Fe_New_Mexico@mail.vresp.com
- The SGDRC will be at Moving Day on August 18th. Come find us, we will be happy to help you!

Research:
- Online research survey that seeks to understand the LGBTQQ experience on a national level; completely anonymous and confidential http://webmissoula.com/nick/index.php/686545/lang
- Online survey from GLSEN on highschool GLBTQ Climates (must have been in grades 9-12 during the 2012-2013 school year to participate) www.glsen.org/2013survey
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Employment Listings:
To apply for one of the below listings or to find more positions, visit the AggieCAREER Manager website at http://careerservices.nmsu.edu

- Computer Technician—Chicano Programs
  Job ID: 33457; Please bring resume to Garcia Annex room 138
- Clerical Aide—Chicano Programs
  Job ID: 33458; Please bring resume to Garcia Annex room 138

Research Studies:
- Survey for college students who identify as Mexican American or of Mexican descent. https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/psychosocialfactorsachievement2
- Survey on GLBTO relationships, coming out, and attachment. https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/PPRSSURVEY

Scholarships:
- Native American Students Pursuing a Minor in Native American Studies
  Due: October 31, 2013. Please view application requirements in the attachments

*Questions, comments, or submissions for the ListServ? Email sgdrck@nmsu.edu*